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Holiday bowling tournament to honor Ray Shike Sr.
"Our 25,h Anniver-

sary should be one to

remember. Hope to see

jon there!"

Holiday Bowling
Tournament
Committee

Py Sandra Sumption and
Austin Greene
Bouin Commitltt Members

It's just about that time of
the year and the Warm Springs
Indian Holiday Bowling Tour-

ney is just around the corner.
Can you believe how time

flies? This year we're going to
be celebrating our 25,h Anni-

versary.
We will have special prizes

but the highlight of the tour-

nament is in honoring the

memory of Ray Shike Sr.

He was active and well

known in the bowling commu

Mike McDonald of Mid-Wes- t,

OK.
Our host motel for this

year's tournament is the Red

Lion Inn.

Participants rates are $59

per night plus tax. Phone num-

ber is for Red

Ijon North, and

for Red Lion South.

We recommend you make

your room reservations as sixm
as possible.

A scrumptious Thanksgiv-

ing Dinner with all the trim-

mings will be served to you and

your family on Thursday, Nov.

22 at 6:00 pm.
Our 25,h Anniversary

should be one to remember.

Hope to see you there!
WS1HBT Committee

For your first 200 game of
the tournament, you will be
awarded two Sacagawea Coins.

Then for your 200 games, you
will receive a ticket to go into

a "pot" for a drawing of $25

after each squad.
So... Let's all get out and

bowl as many squads as you
can.

Let's not forget our "Holi-

day Roll Off."

What is that you ask?

You sign up and pay a $10

entry fee before you bowl your
first team event. We take your
scratch scores from the first

team event and Doubles &

Singles.
The top five scores in your

division will roll off in a TV

style format on Saturday.

Above, a photo of Ray Shike

Sr. a number of years ago;
at right, a more recent photo.

Winner of each division will

be awarded cash & a leather
sleeve jacket.

The top qualifying score for
the men and the women will

be awarded our "special tro-phy- ".

2000 winners were CeCe
Marin of Oakland, CA and

nities.
I lis family will be sponsor-- be awarding the top winners we have a one-tim- e special to

ing a special 55 & Over Sr. $200 and a Pendleton jacket. commemorate the Silver An- -

Mastcrs event, where they will Being our 25lh Anniversary niversary.

First season huntGirls soccer team
makes it to playoffs

i

,

Although the final score

did not indicate the heart and
soul of the team, finishing
the season in the playoffs
shows that pre-seas-

expectations can come to
fruition.

Losing to the Falcons 0-- 4

was not what the girls
wanted.

It gave hope to the

juniors and lower classmen
on the team that they can

play with anyone in the
district and a dream of
advancing further next year
when the 2002 playoffs
begin.

Saturday, November 3 at
LaSalle High School, the

Girls Madras High School

Varsity soccer team had a
chance to extend their
season for another week.

The game at LaSalle was
to see who would advance to
the state soccer tournament.

When the season starts,

every team has an

opportunity, and a desire to
reach the state playoffs.

This was no different for --

the Girls team, with some

skill, lucks, and help from
other teams; the girls made
it to the district playoffs.
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Elementary school
holds awards assembly

Photo by ranch manager Mark Berry.

Mark Stevens Jr. (right) shows off a bull elk taken during a first season hunt in the Fossil Unit. Stevens was hunting with his

father, Mark Sr., on Pine Creek Ranch east of Clarno.

men and women of public
safety came to the forefront
and received national
reconization for the work that

they do every day.

Locally, representatives
from Fire and Safety, Warm

Springs Police Department,
E.M.T's, and Fire management
was honored by the students
of Warm Springs Elementary.

Construction paper Hats,
lapel pins were made for the

representatives who attended.

The Fourth grade class
made a shield for each branch.

The younger students sang
songs, and the Warm Springs
Fourth grade cheerleaders did

their routines also.

Warm Springs Elementary
held their monthly awards as-

sembly in the morning on
November 1.

Among the awards handed
out were for the reading pro-

gram, whose guess was closest

or correct to the pieces in the

jar for math.

The awards where handed
to the students by the Madras

Girls varsity Soccer coach
Mike Osborne.

This assembly was special
for another reason other than

to honor the students that ex-

celled for the month of Octo-

ber.

After the event that oc-

curred on September 11, the
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Above, the High Lookee Lodge hosted a dinner in honor of
veterans recently. The lodge plans to host a regular monthly
dinner. In the photograph above are (from left)
LawrenceSquiemphen, Dan Brisbois, Claud Smith Sr., and
Suzie Moody

$ GUN'S - GOLD - JEWELRY

Electronics - Musical Instruments
(You name it)

AT

Need Money???
Try our - 60 Day Buy Back

At - Lowest Rates

In the photograph at left, friends and held a
retirement dinner last week for Hamilton Greeley, who has
worked for the tribes for the past 32 years. Most recently,
Greeley had been working as media specialist with the Culture
and Heritage Department. His retirement dinner was held at
the Family Resources building on Wednesday, Nov. 7.

579 SE 5th St.
Madras, OR 475-315- 7


